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Neymar has completed a £86million transfer from Paris Saint-Germain to Al-Hilal, where
he will come up against Cristiano Ronaldo in  the new-look Saudi Pro League
Neymar has
become the latest star to move to Saudi Arabia and his Al-Hilal transfer will  see him
go head-to-head with Cristiano Ronaldo.
The Brazilian forward has joined the Saudi Pro
League side in a €100million (£86.3m)  deal that will see him earn £129m-a-year, which
is around £2.5m per week. Neymar will join ex-Wolves midfielder Ruben Neves,  former
Chelsea defender Kalidou Koulibaly, ex-Lazio star Sergei Milinkovic-Savic and Brazilian
compatriot Malcom at Al-Hilal.
He will also be reunited with  Ronaldo, who became the
first high-profile player to move to the Middle Eastern country when he signed for
Al-Nassr after  seeing his Manchester United contract cancelled in December. It will be
the first time that Neymar and Ronaldo have played  in the same domestic league since
2024, when the Brazil star left Barcelona for Paris Saint-Germain in a world-record
£200m  deal.
Playing for bitter rivals Barcelona and Real Madrid, the two flamboyant
attackers developed quite the rivalry over four years in  LaLiga and in the Champions
League since. While Ronaldo’s main opponent over the years has undoubtedly been Lionel
Messi, Neymar  has also challenged his status as the sport’s biggest star.
Ronaldo’s
side, Al-Nassr, got the better of Al-Hilal in the recent  Arab Club Champions Cup final
thanks to two goals from their Portuguese talisman. Al-Hilal will now be able to call
 upon Neymar when they next meet in the Saudi Pro League on November 30.
But while they
will be on opposing  sides once again, Neymar is on record expressing his admiration for
Ronaldo. Asked in an interview with DAZN in September,  he described him as a
“genius”.
The 31-year-old has also looked at 38-year-old Ronaldo as a blueprint to
follow as he  gets older. "The three athletes that you mentioned (Messi, Ronaldo and
Zlatan Ibrahimovic ) are reference points,” he said in  2024.
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HAVE YOUR SAY! Will Neymar live
up to his price  tag in Saudi Arabia? Comment below.
"I believe that I’m on the same
path as them because I take care of  myself a lot and I work hard. I know that I need my
body ready to play at the high  level that I demand of myself.”
Neymar will now set
about adapting himself to a new environment after PSG sold him  in an effort to
transition towards a younger side under Luis Enrique.
This article contains affiliate
links, we will receive a  commission on any sales we generate from it. Learn more Watch
the Saudi Pro League in the UK Follow all  the action from the Saudi Pro League on DAZN
£9.99 a month or get a flexible pass for £19.99 DAZN  subscribers will be able to watch
three matches per week from the ever growing Saudi Pro League, featuring some the
 biggest names in world football. DAZN will also be showing every minute of Al-Nassr's
games which will bring fans front  row seats to Cristiano Ronaldo and former Liverpool
legend, Sadio Mané. DAZN Watch it here
PSG chief executive, Nasser Al-Khelaifi said:
 “It is always difficult to say goodbye to an amazing player like Neymar, one of the
best players in the  world.
“I will never forget the day he arrived at Paris
Saint-Germain, and what he has contributed to our club and  our project over the last
six years. We had a great moment and Neymar will always be a big part  of our
history.”
Join our new WhatsApp community! Click this link to receive your daily dose
of Mirror Football content. We  also treat our community members to special offers,
promotions, and adverts from us and our partners. If you don’t like  our community, you
can check out any time you like. If you’re curious, you can read our Privacy Notice.
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The International Futsal Alliance (IFA) also offers high quality futsal tournaments around the world.
Here are some of the key  Futsal events.
FIFA FUTSAL WORLD CUP
First held in 1989, the FIFA Futsal World Cup is the pinnacle of the sport that  features the world’s
best internatioanl futsal teams. Held every four years, 24 teams compete for the highly coveted
trophy.
The competition  is organised by FIFA and adopts the standard format of group round-robin
matches, with the two top teams from each  group entering the knockout stage.
UEFA FUTSAL CHAMPIONS LEAGUE
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Primeira-ministra dinamarquesa atacada brazino 777
cadastro Copenhague

A primeira-ministra da Dinamarca, Mette Frederiksen, foi atacada por um homem na capital do
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país, Copenhague,  no passado dia sexta-feira, de acordo com um breve comunicado do seu
gabinete à brazino 777 cadastro .
"A primeira-ministra Mette Frederiksen  foi atingida por um homem na sexta-feira à noite brazino
777 cadastro Kultorvet [praça pública] brazino 777 cadastro Copenhague. O homem foi
posteriormente preso",  informou o gabinete da primeira-ministra.
Adicionou que Frederiksen "ficou chocada com o incidente" e não houve outros comentários.
Ainda é desconhecido  se a primeira-ministra ficou ferida no ataque.
A primeira-ministra da Letônia, Evika Silia, expressou brazino 777 cadastro consternação com o
ataque a Frederiksen.  "Profundamente chocada com a absurda agressão à minha colega e
amiga, a primeira-ministra da Dinamarca, Mette Frederiksen", disse Silia brazino 777 cadastro 
um post no X.
"Nossos pensamentos estão com você e os seus entes queridos. Desejando-lhe uma rápida
recuperação", adicionou.
Esta é uma  história brazino 777 cadastro desenvolvimento. Mais informações à seguir
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